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Members of Next Level Track Club's winning adult squad.

Local runners shine in Durham
CHRONICLE STAFF REPORT

Next Level Track Club won 10
medals during the weekend Russell E.
Blunt/East Coast Invitational at Duke
University in Durham.

Ten-year-old athletes Nvla Rogers
and Sherrard Wells had an awesome
meet. Each earned a bronze medal for
their third-place finishes in the Bantam
Boys & Girls High Jump competitions,
and each established new club records.
Nyla cleared, the height of 3' 10;"
Sherrard cleared 4' 1".

Deja Reid. 10. placed second in the
Bantam Girls Long Jump with an

impressive (and club record-setting)
jump of 13' 2." Her 12-year-old sister.
Deonica Reid. nearly duplicated Deja's
efforts, with a leap of 14" 5 in the
Midget Girls Long Jump, in which she
placed fourth. Deonica came back later
in the day to run a sizzling 200m Dash
with a time of 27.08. which was also a

new club record. *

Running the final r&ce of his. prep
career. 18-year-old David Lindsay
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Speedster Nyla Rogers.

placed sixth in the Young Men's 100m
Dash. The Winston-Salem Prep gradu¬
ate is set to begin college classes this
fall. W-S Prep Head Coach Derrick
Speas placed three young ladies from
school (Tiandra Briggs, Melody Butler
arid Camille Wilkerson ) with Cierra
Richardson. The team was impressive
enough to place sixth in the Young
Women's 4 x 100m relay.

Not to be totally outdone by the
younger athletes, several of the team's
parents and coaches got into the action
too. Two Next Level adult teams com¬

peted in Coaches/Parents 4 x 100m
Relay races. The men's team featured
Dominic Williams. Rick Welch. Corey
Simmons, and Derrick Speas. The team
ran an impressive 48 seconds to win
the race. The ladies team featured
moms of female athletes. Some raced
for the very first time. They managed
to finish in an impressive eighth-place.

The Next Level Track Club will
next compete in the USATF Junjor
Olympics at N.C. A&T State
University. Those games begin today.

Summer play heats up at rec center
SPECIAI [O IHL CHRONICLE

Recent scores in Hanes
Hosiery Hot Hoops 6-/0
League

Blue Devils 25
Deacons 21

In an exciting overtime
game, the Blue Devils out¬
lasted the Deacons. The Blue
Devils were led by Evan
Samuels with 4 points and a
lock-down defense. The
Muse twins (Aaron and
Andrew) and Fox Knox all
Contributed combining 17
points. The Deacons put up a

good fight with Dontreal
Anderson. D'Monte Brown
and William Singletary
combing for their team's 21
points. ¦

Tar Heels 10
Wolfpack 8
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DeAnthony Carr at the free-throw line.

In a defensive game, the
Tar Heels defeated the
Wolfpack. The Heels were
led by Amir Lumpkins with 8
points, and Tyone Lumpkins
with 2 points. The Wolfpack
was led by Kedrick Myers

and Aaron Potter.

-Spurs 37
Lakers 35

In a fast paced, running
game, the Spurs defeated the

Lakers. The Spurs were led
by Stephon White, who had
17 points, and D.J. Hawkins,
with 8 points. The Lakers
were led by L. J, Strickland
and DeQuan Lee, who com¬
bined for 19 points. The
Lakers were up the whole
game, but the Spurs' full-
court pressure was too much
for the Lakers. Stephon
White helped the Spurs steal
the game at the buzzer by hit¬
ting a 25-foot shot.

Rockets 37
Cavs 32

In a neck-and-neck game,
the Rockets defeated the
Cavs. 'The Rockets were led
by Trae Brown, who had 19
points, and Daquan Ross,
who had 10 points. The Cavs
were led by Gary Lash, who
had 8 points, and Uriah
Razzah and Celeste Burgess^
who had 6 points each.

Phonebook
from page BV

es, business white pages and
community information
pages. It also includes a pro¬
file of WSSU.

"We are proud to feature
the Winston-Salem State
University football team on

the cover of our new AT&T
Real Yellow Pages directory
for the Winston-Salem
area." said Wendi Fleener.
area marketing manager,
AT&T Advertising
Solutions. "We continually
work to make our directory
covers special on the out¬
side, and tailor the commu¬

nity information inside our
directories to best meet the
needs of local residents and
businesses."

In addition to Winston-
Salem, the Real Yellow
Pages also includes business

listings for Advance,
Clemmons, Cooleeme.
Courtney. Danbury. East
Bend. Forbush. ljames.
Kernersville. King.
LeWisville. Mocksville.
Oldtown. Rural Hall, Sedge
Garden. Stanleyville.
Stokes. "Quaker Gap. and
Walkertown-Belews Creek.

As new books are deliv¬
ered. Winston-Salem area

businesses and residents are :¦<
'

encouraged to recycle their
outdated directories. AT&T
Real Yellow Pages directo¬
ries are recyclable, and the I
paper used to print the direc- L
tories contains recycled |
materials. Residents and
businesses can call the
AT&T Real Yellow Pages F
Project ReDirectory help
line, listed on the directory
cover, at 800-953-4400 for
directory recycling informa¬
tion in this community.

Winston-Salem
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2009. Like Sampras and
Courier, Wilander is a for¬
mer world No. I pla>er
and has won three French
and Australian Open titles
and one U.S. Open singles
title.

Martin has played in
Charlotte in all three previ¬
ous editions of the event,

reaching the championship
match all three times. Martin
was a singles finalist at the
Australian Open in IW4 and
the US Open tn 1999.

Tickets for the event arc

now on .sale and can he pur¬
chased at fi77-<.^TIXX or

hy visiting

Mais Wilander

www.ChainpionsSeriesTenni
s.com.
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Bail Bonding
Selester Stewart, Jr.

"Serving you when others want "

r Office: (336) 727-0606
Pager: (866) 304-0973
Cell: (336) 399-2889

E-mail: seJesterb@aol.com\
1

Join us!
18th Annual

Golf Tournament
August 12

Morning and afternoon
shotgun starts

Tanglewood Park,
Clemmons, NC

$100/individual; $400/foursome
Includes: breakfast, lunch and awards dinner with
contest prizes and door prize drawings.

Proceeds benefit Second Harvest Food Bank's food
distribution program and its programs aimed at

addressing childhood hunger.
www.hungernwnc.org or

336. 784. 5770 x 229 for registration.

AUGUST
SPECIALS
PLAY ML DAY

Monday-Friday (Excluding Holidays)
(provided space available)

$37 Championship (includes cart & green fee)
$25 Reynolds (includes cart & green fee)

TWILIGHT RATES
Every Day After 4 pm

$27 Championship (includes cart & green fee)|
$20 Reynolds (includes cart & green fee)

PAR 3 MON.-FRI. ONLY S7
Seniors t Juniors (12 » under! $4
Weekends «. Nolidw, tweryeBe $t

Annual Memberships $1200
Gall us to schedule
your next golf outing

or funuiaiser.
For more information, please call 336-778-6320.

Goif clinic schedules available online at

www.tanglewoodpark.org

Tanglewood.
Just 10 minutes west of Winston-Salem
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